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. Clnxton, IteniHon & Hitfielfingor Bond ni
the following of Lee .V Shepard's new publi-

cations:
"The Sunset Land; or, The Great Paciflo

Hlope," by Kev. John Todd, D. D. Thi.i is

the gentleman, we believe, who was so effec-

tually nsed up a few years ago by Gail Hamil-

ton because of an indiscreet publication on

the subject of woman's riylits. Mr. Todd
Lefore that time was known principally as the
author of several religious books for children,
and if he had kept strictly to that line of
authorship he might have achieved a modest
renown without subjecting himself to dis-

paraging criticism. lie "trespassed upon for-

bidden ground, however, and camo to grief
in consequence. Since then we have heard
nothing of him, but it seems that Gail Hamil-

ton's biting sarcasms drove him across the
continent, nnd now ho appears as an exploror
of the Pacific slope. The book gives quite
an entertaining and readable description of

the western edge of the continent. It is
written in a rather gushing style, nnd the ob-

servations which the author occasionally lots
fall are not always the most profound. To
many persons, however, it will be more
entertaining than a work of greater elabora-

tion.
'The Boy Farmers" is the fourth of the

'Elm Island Stories," by llev. Elijah Kellogg,
and it gives a continuation of the adventures
of Lion Ben, Fred Williams, Charles, and
John. The story is written in attractive
style, and it will please a multitude of boy
readors.

"The Young Detective," by Rosa Abbott,
is the fifth of the "Rosa Abbott" series, and,
like its predecessors, it has a good moral
purpose in showing, under the guise of an
entertaining fiction, how virtue is its own
reward.

From Alfred Marticn wo have received
"John Ploughman's Talk," by Eev. C. II.
Spurgeon. This is a scries of plains talk for
plain people, and the author has endeavored
to express himself in plain and homely lan-

guage. He says truly, "That I have written
in a semi-humoro- vein needs no apology,, if
thereby Bound moral teaching wins a hearing
from tho million. There is no particular
virtue in being seriously unreadable." These
little essays will be found to be very readable
by many besides those of the particular
classes to whom they are more especially
addressed, and we commend them as giving
good advice on many topics in a pleasant and
straightforward way.

James K. Simon sends us "The Work-i-n

gman's Way to Wealth," by Edmund Wrig-le- y.

This is a practical treatise on Building
Associations, which endeavors to explain in a
clear and intelligible manner their proper
organization and management under tho ex-

isting laws of Pennsylvania. The work con-

tains many useful hints, although it will be
well for workingmen not to ba deluded by
the title-pag- e into imagining that a short and
easy road to riches has been discovered.

From J. B. Lippincott & Co. we have re-

ceived the November number of Good Words

for the Young. This is a reprint in facsimile
of the English edition of this deservedly
popular juvenile magazine, and it will here-

after be regularly issued by Lippincotts.
The editorship of this periodical has been
transferred by Dr. Norman Macleod to George
MacDonald, LL. D.,' the author of "Alio
Forbes," "Annals of a Quiet Neighborhood,"
etc., and it has upon its staff some of the
most popular English writers of the day. The
November number" which commences a new
volume, presents a very attractive list of con-

tents, and the illustrations are up to a high
mark of excellence. Good Words for th
Young may be described as a juvenile sup-

plement to Good Word, the editorship of
which is still in the hands of Dr. Macleod.
It is one of the best magazines for young
people published, and it ought to have an
extensive circulation in the United States.

Turner, Brothers & Co. send us Apple-ton- 's

Journal for November 13.
Messrs. Parmelee & Co. send us the pros'-pect-

and specimen pages of a new work by
Olive Logan, "actress, lecturer, and author."
The title ia "Before the Footlights and
Behind the Scenes," and its merits are set
forth in the following style:

"It embraces in Its scope the whole ran 50 ol
the oncra. theatre, lecture, concert, minstrelsy.
circus, caravan, fairs, museum, jugglery, panto
mime, slue-show- s, etreet-seeue- s, serious ana sen-
timental, humorous and comic, and, in a word.
the entire show business, In It most comprehen-
sive sense, or everything which includes au ad
mission fee, an audience, and a performance.

"The secret of the green-roo- m and tho dress- -
insr-roo- in all of their heterogeneous variety.
are fully discussed. All the clap-tra- p, the gauze
and the tinsel, the feathers and the paint, the t1u
swords and pasteboard hnins, the puds and the
wigs, the burnt cork aud benzined glove, are
shown up in their true lijjht, with micros eopiu
vividness.

'.'It tells how the parts are assigned, rehearsals
conducted, ugly tonus made ucaiuitul, aud beau
tiful forms made ugly. How old age Is turned
to youth, aud childreu seduced to the btage. How
American and foreign theatres are conducted,'
from claquern to luunngers. It contrasts the
indecencies of the modem drama wiih the old-tin- ie

Btage.
"The mimic stage, en deshabille, is displayed

In the blazing light ol tho sun, revealing 'the
ludicrous blunders and stupid ignorance of stars
and supes, their phpies, jealousies, und tiinir-rel- s,

their shams aud frailties, which are so
carefully concealed by the profession, while hu-
manity In search of uiuu.-eiue-nt and iustruetiou,
with its Gorgon eyes as an audience. Is nor- -
trayed aB seen through tho eyes of the per-- !

jornicr.
"The work is a scathliig onslaught on the in-

decencies and immoralities of tho playhouse. It
tears aside the veil which professional etiquette
throws around stage life, and shows tho reality,
stripped of all glamour; thus giving information
of a subject of which les is known, and in
which there is more interest taken by the peo-
ple, than in almost any other now before tho
public"

It will be seen from the above that Olive is
on the war-pat- h again, and that this time she
proposes to give a thorough exposition of her
favorite theme. Tho theatrical people will
have reason to tremble, because it is well
known that retired actors and actresses are
the most ferocious critics, and that they take
urMtifiuIjur.rwittifl in &lwins "C thQ foi:
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bles of their profession. This book proposes
to make clean work and to go through the
"show" business from beginning to end,

.laying bare to the public all its mysteries aud
secret wickednesses, about which Miss Logan
will disconrRO with nil the enthusiasm of one
who has a thorough knowledge of the subject.
In looking through tho table of contents we
see nothing about Miss Logan's reasons for
leaving the stage. This is a point that there
is some curiosity about, and we hope that a
sntisfnetory explanation will be given.

WPWS STJIVTIVIARy.
lltr Affairs.

The Convention of Reform Jewish R.iMiis
now hilling at tho residence of tho Kev. Dr.
Ilirsch. pastor of the Jewish Temple in tlilscitv,
has met for the purpose of considering tho pro-
priety of retaining, modifying, or abolishing
many of the Levilicul, traditionul, aud ceremo-
nial laws, the preservation of which forms tho
distinctive mark of Orthodox Judaism. The
following ore the basis of some of the resolu-
tions, which were unanimously adopted: That
the aim of modern Judaism is tho future restora-
tion of the Jewish nation uuder a iMcsslah who
shall be a descendant of David; that tho use of
the Hebrew language, as tho language of prayer,
shall be discontinued; that thero are no grounds
for the belief in the bodily resurrection; that the
firesent dispersed condition of tho Jewish race

a consequence of national slu, but Is a
fulfilment of God's promise to Abraham to make
his people a kingdom of priests; that tho priest-
hood aud the Levitical sacrifices are only prefa-
tory steps to Israel's national priesthood, and
that consequently the religious distinction be-
tween them and tho people should not bo re-
tained either in religious or private life. Be-
sides tho passage of these resolutions, matters
concerning the marriage relation, synagogal
worship, religious education, the Sabbath of the
Jews, circumcision, etc., etc., were discussed.

A joint caucus of the Republican members
of City Councils, to settle on candidates for olli-ce- rs

of Councils, was held yesterday afternoon.
All the present officials were selected, with the
exception of the president of Select Council,yr. Samuel W. Cattell's uamo being substituted
for the present president, William S. Stokley,
Esq. The names selected for the directors of
the Pennsylvania Railroad were Win. Auspach,
Lew is Elkiu, and U. Morrison Coates.

OoiiicmiIc Allulm.
Gold closed yesterday at jjJ.

At last the new City Hall imbroglio in Balti-
more is settled.

The internal revenue receipts yesterday
amounted to $750,000.

Two young men were killed at the Georgia
State Fair yesterday.

Yellow Jack is again In New York harbor,
on board a Havana steamer.

The New York Grand Jury are still en-
gaged in investigating the late gold muddle.

A deputy collector of internal revenue at
Oakland, Cab, is reported as having absconded,
a defaulter to a small amount.

General Cowcn, of Ohio, has been asked
by Commissioner Delano to proceed to Califor-
nia to aid iu investigating its revenue affairs.

Minister Low had an interview with the
President and the Secretary of State yesterday,
relative to the affairs of the China mission.

Congress is to lie asked by the New York
Chamber of Commerce for aid to establish an-
other line of steamers between San Francisco
and Japan.

Father Ilyacinthe, it Is said, brought with
him letters from two French Protestant clergy-
men, speaking of him as gin close communion
with them, aud as taking the noble position of
Luther.

A largo delegation from England will be
present at the Evangelical Alliance Convention,
to be held in New York next fall. All the lead-
ing prelates of England express hearty sym
pathy wiiu mo movement.

Policemen George Scullaties, charged with
killing a soldier, and turned over to the military
authorities, has appnea tnrougu counsel tor a
civil trial. The application was refused. There
is much excitement over the case in Norfolk.

Foreign Affairs.
The St. Domingo revolutionists continue

inactive.
Kumors in St. Domingo of Us sale to the

United States are gaining strength.
General Chevalier, President Salnave's Sec-

retary of War, was compelled to raise tho siege
of Jacmcl in order to check the revolutionary
advance on Port-au-l'rine- c.

The Dalmatian rebels have suffered another
severe defeat.

Athens, is at present being visited by the
Emperor of Austria.

The Prussian ministerial budget has been
submitted to the Diet.

Ten men were killed and eight wounded by
the explosion oi a steamer's boiler off Shccrucss,
England.

The Cabinet difficulties in Spain increase.
It is possible that all the members will rcsigu,
and a new Ministry be formed by Prim.

The contemplated interview between the
Emperor of Austria and the Klug of Italy will
take place at isnudisl, aoout tue lbtn prox.

Two priests, returning from a land meeting
at Cavan, Ireland, were set upon by Orangemeu,
and so brutally beaten that one has died from
his injuries.

City Councils.
Both brauches of the City Government held

their regular stated meetings yesterday after-
noon.

fy U cl Branch. President Stokley was In the
chsir.

Au unusually voluminous batch of. petitions
and communications were received. They asked
for almost everything, beginning with facilities
for paving and grading, aud winding up witk
applications ior iresu lamp-pos- ts ana new turn'
outs upon passenger railways.

Owners of property asked that the taxes dc
rived from meadow lands iu the First. Twoutv.
sixth, and Twenty-sevent- h wards should in part
be devoted to tho construction of a permanent
cinnauKincnt, 10 protect it auu contiguous pro
perty from overllows.

This was debated at some length, and then re
fcrrcd.

Mr. Jonce, of the Committee on Law, made 1

report, negatively recommending the applica
tion 01 juecsrs. ticuKius iV rayior ior an allow
nncc in addition to their terms ot contract tor
the paving of North Broad street. This was
papsca.

I The pnitles accepted as. payment for their
work assessment bills against the properties
iiouung uie street. 1 ue .Mipremo Court de
cided these claims to be void. The application
to the city yesterday was for indemnity for tho
risk. ltcp.

A resolution permitting the construction of a
turnout leading to the warehouse of John J.
Michener, Esq., the inventor of sugar-cure- d

hams, from the North Pennsylvania Railroad,
on Front street, below Poplar, was passed with-
out dissent.

Mr. Marcus offered a resolution to lay witter
ripe iu Delaware avenue, below South street.
It was passed.

A resolution to open and grade Sixty-fourt- h

street, from Viue to Haverford road, was ulso
parsed.

A message was received from the M iyor. His
Honor returns, with objections, a bill providing
for tho execution of certain leases from the
Girard estate.

The bill w as finally passed over tho veto of tho
Mavor.

The bill to" Bell a portion of tho Almshouse
properly to tho 1'nlvcrslty of Pennsylvania was
renewed, discussed at length, and then post-
poned for two weeks.

By a vote of 11 yeas to 17 nays, tho Chamber
refused to take a vote on the message of the
Mavor vetoing the ordinances approving the
sureties of tho City Commissioner, Receiver of
Taxes, City Controller, declared to be tho proper
holders of those positions by the District Court
instead of tho gentlemen now holding them by
the force of fraudulent votes.

ls. JicVutcLcoa tailed for a secoua rsaOlag

of the bill appropriating $500 to repair tho
school-hous- e at Hart lane.

Mr. Hookey objected. The cntlro buildlng,hc
nrgntd, was worth lew than that sum. It is en-
tirely unfitted for a school house. To spend
money upon such a rattle-tra- p structure, he
thought, was like pouring water down a ratholo.

Mr. Smith assented. The idea of spending
five hundred dollars on a two hundred dollar
fcbool-bulldin- g was, iu his opinion, a pleco of
bosh.

The bill failed to pass.
The hackney-coac- h regulation bill was taken

up. debated, and recommitted.
Adjourned.
C'o?mio Branch This branch met at the

usual hour. President Louis Wagner lu the
chair.

A communication from the Board of Guar-
dians of the Poor was received, asking for a
special appropriation of fia.yra for tho curbing,
1 aving, etc., on their property ou the liuu ol
Woodland street. Referred.

Also, one from Mr. Larger, stating that a suit
against tho city had been commenced in tlio
Supreme Court by the Sehuvlklll Navigation
Company. Referred.

A number of petitions were received and ap-
propriately referred.

Mr. Evans offered a resolution Inquiring Into
the cause of the obstructions of the water course
of the Schuylkill by thcoceiipuuts of Vine street
wharf. Agreed to.

Mr. Calhoun moved to suspend the rules for
the purpose of electing a trustee for tho Gas
works, to till the uuexpircd term of Alexander J.
Jiarper, deceased. Agreed to.

Air. Albert Koberts was nominated and elected
unanimously.

Jiie bin which was pending at the adjourn-
ment last week was taken tin. Tho bill was for
an.extraapproprintiou for simply ing tho city.with
witter. Agrceu to.

Mr. Evans moved to suspend the rules and re
sume the reading of the bill for the paying of
the old contractors for cleaning the streets. The
motion was agreed to.

Mr. Hct.cl moved to lay the subicct on the
table. Motion lost.

Mr. Nickels moved to indefinitely postpone.
Agreed to.

A number 01 bills from Select Council were
taken up.

Uue lrom his Honor tho Mayor, refusing to
sign tho leases lor the Girard estate, which
Select Council passed, notwithstanding his veto.

Mr. Dillon moved to postpoue till next Thurs-
day.

The yeas and nays were called, and stood veas
0, nays 38. On the question, shall the bill pass,
the yeas were Jill, nays 4, and the bill passed.

Mr. Shoemaker, of Committee on Finance.
presented an ordinance making certain transfers
in tne appropriation to the Receiver of Taxes.
Agreed to.

Also, one making certain transfers in the ap-
propriation to the Department ot Law. Agreed
to.

Also, an ordinance making an appropriation
of $47': J to pay for tho indexing of the records of
the Orphans Court. Agreed to.

Also, an ordiuanco to pay .Montgomery county
certain road damages. Agreed to.

Also, a resolution to make certain transfers
in tho appropriation to the City Commissioner.
Agreed to.

AI60, aj resolution to discharge the Commit-
tee ou linauce from the consideration ol tho
application of the assessors for au increase of
salary. Agreed to.

.Mr. l!ay, 01 the Committee ou Uurliwavs. pre
sented a resolution authorizing the paving of
certain streets, --tgrceu to.

Also, one to tramway Perry street, in the
Tenth ward. Agreed to.

Also, one to pave the sidewalks ou Kensington
avenue.

The following bills were agreed to: For tho
paving of Norths aud other streets; for the paving
of Thirty-fift- h street; for the grading of Twenty-secon-d

and other streets; tor the grading and
paving of sidewalks ou Forty-lir- st and other
streets in the Tweiity-fourt- b ward; for the open-
ing of Thirty-sixt- h street, in tho Twenty-fourt- h

ward; for tho paving of Orthodox aud other
streets; authorizing tho laying of tho Miller
wooden pavement on Green street.

Mr. Myers, of Committee on Police, presented
a resolution granting permission to certain
parlies to use telegraph poles.

Mr. Shane, of Committee on Trusts aud Fire,
presented an ordiuaucc making au appropriation
of $500 to Superintendent of Fire aud Trusts.
Agreed to.

Mr. Bardsley, of Committee on Survey, pre-
sented an ordinance authorizing the construc-
tion of sewers on Sansom, Eleventh, Twenty-filt- h

and other streets. Agreed to.
Mr. Hanna, of the Committee on Law, pre-

sented a report of the law relativo to tho run-
ning at large of animals, with a resolution to
include geeso in tho Twenty-secon- d ward.
Agreed to.

Mr. Myers, of the Committee on Police, pre-
sented a report, with au ordinance, making it
unlawful for the ears of the West Chester llail-roa- d

to pass Thirty-fir- st and Chesuut streets
unless they ring the bell. Recommitted to the
committee.

Mr. Hctzel called for a report from the Com-
mittee on the House of Correction. Tho report
was not signed, and could not therefore be pre-
sented.

Mr. Hanna presented an ordinance for paving
Cherry street, from Twenty-thir- d street to the
river Schuylkill. Keferred.

Also, an ordinance for the election and exten-
sion of the term of ollice of the heads of mu-
nicipal departments.

On a motion to indcDuitcly postpone the yeas
and nays were called, and no'quorum answering,
the Chamber adjourned.

OKI .ME.

C'niilnre of n CnuK of Counterfeiter nnd l.nrfce
Ounnlillen of Hokum Nlniiia-!n- ny 1'urileaiu

ool Mantling Cdiiiiu'oiiilni'd.
New Yohk, Nov. 4. Colonel Whitelcy, of tho

United States Secret Service Division, and his
1ol pt'i voa h;ivp aimoonrlorl In im nhiptn . ...........

of counterfeiters, regularly organized for the
ijiii juk-- c ui luumuueiiuiii uuu selling counter-
feit tobacco stamps, securities, aud money. He
stated that many parties in good staudingln this
city, Virginia, and North Carolina are compro-
mised. The detectives captured a large quantity
of bogus stamps, etc.

On October 15 a somewhat notorious charac-
ter, named Valney Wright, was arrested.charged
with having attempted to sella large quantity of
sixty-poun- d tobacco stamps. He was quietly
taken before Commissioner Osborne and held iu
$6000 to await the action of tho Grand Jury, the
fact of his arrest being carefully concealed, lest
publication should warn his confederates. These
stamps arc of the finest execution, and even good
officials, who huveexamiued them, are unable to
detect their worthlessuess.'

The bed piece, roll, and plato, with six trans-
fers, were secured. The investigations wore
continued, and resulted in tho discovery, as is
alleged, that Hart Pierce, of No. 8l Nassau
street, was a member of the gang. Piorce is an
accomplished engraver, a native of this eity,
and thirty-eig- ht years of age. It being evldeut
that more important individuals were behind
Pierce, a watch was set at his door, which led to
tho discovery that Colonel Kobert Clark, who,
during tho war, cemmauded the 14th New York
Yoluutccrs, and w hose military reputation was
good, was a constant visitor of Pierce.

Clark occupied a suit of rooms at No. 107
East tevcuteeuth street. On October 30 White-le- y

made a descent on Pierce's quarters, and
seized all the diesimd machinery used iu coun-
terfeiting, among which was a costly press for
transferring. After tho seizure of the premises
Clark came in aud was arrested, and ou exam-
ining his apartments, abundant eviditiicr nf bin
guilt were found. One valise contained a plate
of sixty dies for making one cent stamp, a large
quauuty 01 iwu uuuureu ana ten pound stain t

loirether with about. ftl.'SIMin zf !.,. r.nii(
stumps. Further inquiries discovered that these

. , ,- i - - - v. R iiivi. a m.j , (iiiu 0 01111- 1-

dent foice was Bent there, who surrounded tho
puicc, a huh) nui ou mo ticucli.

Johu Uipoo, an Englishman, a steel and cop
per-phit- o printer; William S. Keinptou, o
Maine, nnd Klpon's wife were arrested. i
ecuKli of Ui? ri'emlsc?, liQwgYer, aioycrg J j

large amount of Paper, such as Is used by tho
Government in the manufacture of revenue
stnmpo, a large quantity of Inks, oils, and other
materials used In counterfeiting dies for making
three cent silver pieces, steel dies for stamping
coins, etc., were found, but no plates or finished
work.

Finally, Ripon divulged the fact that tho
plates, etc., were buried lu tils garden, anil a
box was dug up, which contained a plato on
which had been transferred tho one cent rcveuuo
stnmp, tho bed piece and transferring die, a
large number of stamps, thousands of printed
sheets, nnd other articles. The prisoners nnd
material were brought to this city, and tho
forpcrs taken to the United States Marshal's
( llite, where they were held In custody.

It was now ascertained that an engraver
ruined Carpenter, having an office at No. U
Blucmflcld street, Boston, had been employed to
cniiiave l ulled States 5-- bonds for this gang.
Whitely despatched two men to Boston on Mou-tln- y

evening. On their arrival they called to
their assistance Wood and Heath, detectives of
that city. On Tuesday morning tho four en
tered Carpenter s establishment and arrested
him while employed in engraving a pass on the
VMi.ii.iiitriil, nml 1!lLlt!ltwir .......KiLilrmLiI Tnimn.

I II 111 lip. ....M .'UIIIIJ- -

diatelv alter his atrest, he surrendered to the
( Uiecrs a t haw o-- u uutm, wuicu no nati occn
employed to engrave by a man in this city who
w as in the last stage of consumption. '

It Is believed that several hundred thousand
dollars of these stamps have been put in circula-
tion, and it is alleged that numerous other pro- -
...Itwmr rtprflnim In thin clt.v nra under nun-oil- .

lance, whore arrest sufficient evidence Inn not
yet been obtained to warrant.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine yews see First Pags.

AI.MANAO FOR PHILADELPHIA TUI3 DAY.
Sro Risks 6'35 moon skts n.i
buN Bkth A i II10H Watkb . . 3.1 J

riIIl.ADKt.PIJI A BOARD OF TRA.DK.
W11.1.IAM W. Paul, J

H u. uvii'HMi, Committee of the Mosm.
b. K. 810KF.B, )

COMMITTEE ON ARBITRATIONS.

. O. Jnmf , George L. Bur.by, K. A. Rouder.
William W. Pnul, 1'hos. L. tiillespie.

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STKAJMnUIlPS.
FOR AMKRIOA.

Penndylvani .. .Liverpool New York Oct.
Paraguay l.oiiion. Now York Oou

ii,iir Southampton. ...Baltimore Oct.
O. of Boston.... IJverpool New York, via Hal... Oct.
Malta Livorpooi now or tJct,
Dnnaa.... Hout hamiiton. ...New York Oct.
Nebraska. ....Liverpool New j ork Oct.
llnlvhtia .Liverpool INew York Oct.
O. of Brooklyn .Livorpool ....New York Oct.
Iowa .Ulaagow New York Oct.

FOR KUROPR.
City of Paris . . .New York. ...Liverpool Nov.
ID0II1 New r or It . ... ilHSijow Nov.
fella . .New Y01 k . ...I.on Jon Nov.
VirKinia.. New York. ...Liverpool Nuv.
Cimbria.. ....New York. ...Hamburg Nov.
Coloraao. .... New York .... Liverpool Nov.
Cuba . . . .New York . ...Liverpool Nov.
Siberia. .. ....New York.. ..Liverpool Nov.
America. New Yoik. ...Bremen Nnv
City of Brookljn.New York. ...Liverpool Nov.
Paraguay now ora . ...ionuon Nov.

Tonawanda Pbilarla Kavarjnob Nov. rt
Cortes New York. ...New Orluans Nov. H

Pioneer Pbilaria Wilmington Nov. Ill
Cleopatra Now York.. ..Vera Cruz Nov. 10
Columbia new rora.... Havana jvov. II
South America. New York.. ..Rio Janeiro Nov. 23

Mails are forwardod by every steaninr in t be regular lines.
The steamors for or from Liverpool ojII at Queenstown, ex-
cept tbe Canadian line, which call at Londondorry. The
steamers for or from the Continent call at Southampton.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer H. L. Cnw, Webb, Baltimore, A. CJrovea, Jr.
N. U. barque r. KecK, LienKer, Bremen, P. Wright A Sons.
Brig Sportunan, Morton, Portland, L. Audenried & Clo.
ScLr Hamburg, Sanborn, Barbados.
Schr A. Uukel, Buell, Mobile, D. SS. Stetson & Co.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamer D. Utlev. Davis. 24 hours from Now York, with

mdso. to W. M. Buird A Co.
bteamer Antnracito. ureon, noura trom Mew York.

With mdse. to W. M. Faird A Co.
Br. bu.ro.ue Lochee, Wade, 8ti days from Gloucester.Kng.,

witb railroad iron to Pennaylvania Central Kailroad Co.
venxel to Li. westergaard Uo.

Barque Mary C. I' ox. Dolan, 19 days from Sagua, withsugar to 8. A W. Welsh.
bchr Flora Sawyer, Norwood, 4 days from Windsor, N,

8.. with plaster to Smith A Harris.
Schr John Farnum. Baker, ID days from Boston, with

mdse. to Mersbon A Cloud.
ScbrUeorgie Deering. Willard, 5 days from Portland,

with mdse. to Oroviell A Collins.
Schr Frsnconia, Jams, 2 dais from Baogor, with lum-

ber to T. P. Oalvin A Co.
Bohr Morning Light, Ireland, 14 days from Richmond,

Ya , with lumber to Collins A Co.
Schr Sarah A. Hammond, Wiley, 12 days from Gardiner,

with ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.
Schr Florence, budsbn, 6 days from Rappahannock

river, Va., with ruilroad ties to Collins A Co.
Schr Wm. 8. Mason, Lacey, 1 day from Hilton, Del.,

witb grain to Christian A Co.
Bcbr Zouave, Short, 1 day from Frederics, Del., with

grain to Jas. L. Bewley A Co.

CorresponAemc rf Th Kvenlnq Trlnrraph.
EA8TON A MuMAHON'S BULLETIN.

New Yohk Office, Nov. 4. Ten barges leave in tow
for Baltimore, light.

Baltimore Branch Office, Not. 4. The following
barges leave in tow eaxtward :

A. O. Buck; Iowa; N. W. Finch; O. L. Nims ; Crawford ;
Hope; Charles; and Joslyn, all with coal for New Vork.

Gen. Butler, with coal, for Wilmington. L. S. 0. '

MEMORANDA.
Ship Westmoreland, Lutournau, henoe, at the South-wet- t

Pasa ISnh tilt.
Steamship Whirlwind, Sherman, hence, at Providence

2d inst.
Steamship Jas. S. Green, Pace, henoe, at Richmond 2d

instant.
Steamer Black Diamond, Meredith, for Philadelphia,

cleared at New York yesterday.
Steamtug Eleanor Al. Cates, Catos, hence, at Boston

3d inst.
Brig Ida M. Comery, Norden, bonce, at Matanzas 2otb

ultimo.
Scbr J. H. Broomall, Douglass, hence, at Charleston yos--

eSfhr H. M. Condon, Condon, for Philadelphia, elearei
at Wilmington, N. C , 2d inct.

Scbrs Jane C. Patterson, Scull ; Irs Bliss, Hudson ; and
Almira Wooley. Wooley, for Philadelphia; and Fly, Car-
ter, for Philadelphia or Calais, sailed from Providenee 2d
instant.

Scbrs R. A S. Corson, Corson; Rescue, Kelley; L. A.
Burllngame, Burlingame : T, O. Donahue, Smith ; Ethan
Allen. Blake; and Aliice B., Alley, hence, at Boston 2d
inrtant.

Scbr Robin Hood, Adams, bonce for New Haven, passed
Hell Gate 3d inst.

Schrs A. T. Sipple, Hodges from Boston ; O. F. Hawley,
Harding ; Wm. 'i nomas. White; and A. Heaton, Phinney,
from Providence, ail for Philadelphia, at New York 3d
instant

Schrs Maria Louisa. Snow, from Gloucester; Julia E.
Pratt, Nickerson, from Bonton; A. 8. Simpson, Churn,
from New Bedford ; Anna Satford, Bowditch, from Provi-
dence: Lizzie A. Taylor, Bennett, trom Hartford; A. B.
Hays, from New Haven : and Glenwood, Dickinson, from
Port Jeilerson, all for Philadelphia, passed Hell Gate 3d

"hchr Roanoke, Barrett, hence, at Richmond 2d inst.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
With reference to Notioe to Mariners No. 1, dated Janu-

ary 12 Ih.h, the French Government has given notioe that
the intentions alluded to therein, relative to the elevation
of tne lighthouse on the Koobe Douvres, north onast .of
France have been carried into effect. The light, which is
a Hashing white light, with eclipses every four seoonds, is
ntw eibibitod fiom an elevation of 10 feet above high
water, and in clear weather should be seen from a distance
of 25 iiiilts. During foggy weather a bell, which is placed
in the upper gallery ot the bgbtbouae, will be sounded

'oXr lh"" "tl SHUBRIOK, Chn.rman.
Treasury iSopnrtment, Office Lighthouse Board, Washing-ton- .

D. C, Oct. 14. Ibt

FOR SALE.

AILROAD FORECLOSURE SALE. THEI undersigned grantee In trust, and as Special Master
Commitsioner of the Circuit Court of the United States
in and for tbe 8outberu District of Ohio, in the ease of
Obarles Moran, Trustee, aguinftltbeJOinoinnati and Zanes-vil- e

Railroad Company pending in said Court in Chancery,
by authority of tbe decree rendered in said cause at the
October torm thereof, A. D.1H69, will, on the first day of
December, 18t, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and
4 o'clock P. M. of said day. at the door of the Court House
of said Court, in the city of Cincinnati, Ohio, offer and
expose to sale by pnblio vendue, to the highest bidder for
cash, payable on confirmation of said sale by said Court,
but not for less than the minimum sum fixed by said
Couit, namely --one million three thousand nine hundred
and sixty-eigh- t dollars $l,!u3,ytj8). THE RAILROAD,
OTHFR PROPERrY AND FRANCHISES,

THE FRANCHISE TO BK AND ACT A8 A
CORPORATION OF THE CINCINNATI AND ZANE8-VILL-

RAILROAD COMPANY IN THE STATE OF
OHIO. H no sale -- ball be effected at the time and place
ubove designated, tbe biddings will be adjourned from day
to day, or time to time, by proclamation, and pursuant
thereto, will be continuoa to complete the sale. Posses- -

.l..n..ni.-ttithAdflliVM- rt. ...... (, ,h. 'Sion ui 1 ij iuiuuHor on
confirnrBt'on and payment of the purchase-mone-

mpliance

in other respects with the terms of the orderof
sale by the purchaser being also required.

CHARLES MORAN, Trustee,
Aud Special Master Commissioner.

Address, New York City.
UliNTFB 4 DaVuHKHTY, Solicitors for Complainants.

Addrets. Lancaster, Ohio. ju

EMPIRE BLATE MANTEL WORKS T. B

6HIPPINQ.
FOR T TVT?tTwnr, mr.Mi. J. r w u vSST8fc r " Line of Mai

PP'nl "11

v"ti if ruT1?' !.' H2,,f" Ta 1". '. a, at l P. M.
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And wetTd'5 Wfit 'P. M.

BT Ttne MAtrTKN OF PASSAGE.

nYM- - . l'"al'le In Currency.
Vn l!,,nrl. I00 8T,C K ti K

!' Tol.on.hm...lolans I is To I'aris 'PASSAOK BT THR TUESDAY STEAMER, Vi
"
baLTFa'x.

rayablo InGeld. PayabU Curreno1 .Iverpool $ Liven ool .7. .". . . .VVT.. . .Itah ax..... so Halifax IW, John's, N. J., J as St. Jelin's, N. F., .by Branch Steamer.. J hy llran.'h Steamer.. .I assengnrs forwarded to Havre, Hamburg, Bre nen.etc. at reduced rates.
Tirketsean be bought here at moderate rates hy putsons nulling tosend for their friends,

-- Ar.rturtt,or infnrnnitton appl at the Company's Office
G. DALE, Agont. No. 16 BROADWAY, N. Yor O'DONNELl, A FAULK, AgVnts,

, No. 411 CUKSXUT Street, Philadelphia. '

VONLY PIRECT LINE TO FRANCE
i'lLTT, 1f TITB! mrwrrPAr. tij iNeiTt.ivTinIKSiitrtii COM PA NY'H MAIL

" SIKAMsillPK
BkTsT KKW YORK AND HAVRE, OA LL1NU Al

The splendid new vessels on this favorite route forthContinent will sail from Pier No. Ou, North river,

In gold (Including winn).
. JO URF.8T OR HAVRK.Vi r, vvuom ijii i second Cabin 88

TO PARIS,
m. Vn,!nt,in railway tinkets, furnished on board.)

.m i 146 i Neoond Cabin $?i nne stoamera do not carry steorage passengers.Medical attendance free of charge.
tJHi??.n ''avollHrs going to or returning from tbeooiEurope, by taking tho stoamera o? this line ivoit""""V? "ks from transit by English railvoyys an
nTTl 0x9 ct"el, besides saving time, troubleVandex

OKORGK MACKENZIE. Agent,
No,58 BROADWAY, Now York.10 P-'- P PPlyComJ.P",T .tjAoamsMre,

--1M No. 820 OllKSNUT Street.

CHARLESTON, S. C,

THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.

FAST FREIGHT LUNT12,
EVERY THURSDAY.

The Steamships PROMETnEUS, captain Gray, and
J. W. EVEKMAN, Captain Hinckley,

WILL FORM A REGULAR WEEKLY LINE.
The steamship PROMETHEUS will Hall on

THURSDAY, November 4, at 4 P. M.
Thrntiffh bills of lading given in connection with

S. C. K. It. to points in the South and Southwest.
Insurance at lowest rates. Rates of freight as lowas by any other route. For freight,, apply to

E. A. SOUDKK 4 CO.,
22tf DOCK STREET WHARF.

LORILLARD'S STEAMSHIP

NEW YORK.
Sailing on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays.

REDUCTION OF RATKS.
Freight by this line taken at 13 cents par 100 pounds,

cents per foot, or 1 cent per gallon, ship's option. Ad-
vance charges cashed at office on Pier. Freight received
at all times on covered wharf.

JOHN F, OHL,
28? Pier 19 North Wharves.

B. N. F.xtra rates on small packages Iron, metal, eto.

rtjTn, PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND,3rV:ANI NORFOLK STKAlVtSHIP I.INUrXiElJTHOUGH FRF.IOIir A Hi LINK TdSSfiiailHK SOUTH AND WKS'f.n.vr.nr niviuiuiu,At noon, from FIRST WHARF above MARKS!
Street.

THROUGH RATKS to all points In North and Sontt
Carolina, via Seaboard Air Line Railroad, connecting at
Portsmouth aud to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee, and tht
Weft, via Virginia ana Tennessee Air Line and Richmond
and Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLK.D BUT ONOK.and taken at LOWES
BATES THAN ANY OTHKR LINK.

Tbe regularity, safety, and cheapness of this route com
roond it to tho public as the most desirable medium
carrying every description oi rretgnt.

No charge for oommisaion, drayage, or any expense
transfer. insured at the lowest ratos.

Freight received dailyWn LlAM p rji.YDK A CO.,
No. 12 8. WHARVES and Pier 1 N. WHARVK8.

W. P. POKTKR, Agent at Richmond and City Poiut.
T. P. CROWKLL A CO., Agents at Norfolk. e 1

NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK. VIA
DKLAWARK AND RARITAN CANAL
KXPKKSS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

. .... i ill li'.APKST AND OUICKF.NT wutor cominnnicn.
tion between Philadelphia and Now York.

Steamers leave daily from first wharf below Market
street. Philadelphia, and foot of Wall street, Now York.

Goods forwarded by all the lints running out of Now
Yoik, North, Fast, aud West, free of commission.

Fruiirbt roccivod and forwardod on accommodating
tcims. WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO., Agi-nls- ,

No. 12 8. DKLAWARK Avenue, Philadelphia.
JAMES HAND. Agent,

63 No. 119 WALL Street, New York.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TOfc
'N AlnxAndHa. Georgetown, and Washimrton. TV

C. via Chesapeake end Delaware Canal, with
tions at Alexandria from the most direct route for

lnchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dulton, and the
bouthweet.

Steamers leave regulaily every Saturday at noon from
the lirst what f above Market street.

I'i'ciubt received duily.
WILLIAM P. CLYDF - CO.,
No. 14 North and South wharves.

HYDK TYLER, Agents, at Georgetown; M.
FI PHIPGK CO., Agents at Alexandria. 61

NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK, VIA
Dolaware and Raritan Canal. SWIFTSURE
IHANSPORTATION COMPANY. JJKS.

raitil AND SWIFTSURE LINE.
Tbe business of these lines will bo resumed on ana after

the 8th of March. For freights, which will bo taken on
accommodating terms, apply to

m bmkd &
R2 No. 132 South Wharves.

WANTS.

ANTED AGENTS, TEACHERS,
Students, Clergymen, Formers' sons and daughtors, and
all to sell

BEFORE THE FOOTLIGHTS AND
' BEHIND THE SCENES.

BY OLIVE LOGAN,

Tlie Great Reformer of the Stage,

who. having abandoned stage life, now exhibits in vivid
coli rs the whole show world BF.fORE AND BEHINU
THE SCENES. Being Truthful, Moral, and High-toned- ,

as well as Nonsationul. Rich, and Racy, it outsells alt
other bonks. Beautiiully illustrated with 40 spirited en

ravings, 24 full page cuts, too pages, on rose-tinte- paper,
f.reateft inducements yet ottered. Proapeotus, Sample
Coly. Jloxes, anu ovaiioiiery tion rw uircumr, explain
ing, address, immediately, PARMF.LKK A (SO,

either ut Philadelphia, Pa., Cincinnati, Ohio, or
Midtl let own. Conn 10 M tuthsiiiu

rpHE PRINCIPAL DEPOT,
1 F0K TUE BALE OF

REVENUE STAMPS,
No. 804 CHESNUT STREET.

CENTRAL OFFICE, No. 105 S. FIFTH STREET,
(Two tloors below Chennut street),

ESTABLISHED 1802.
The Bule of Revenue Stumps la still continued ut

tho Agencies.
Tho stock comprises every denomination prliiteil

by the Government, ami having at all times a lurgu
supply, we are enabled to nil and forward (by Mull or.
Express) all orders Immediately upon receipt, u mat-

ter of great Importance.
United States Notes, National Bunk Notes, Drafts

on Philadelphia, and Post Oittee Orders received lu
payment.

Any Information regarding the decisions xr tlio
Commissioner of Internal Revenue cheerfully aud
gratuitously furnished.

Revenue Stamps printed upon Drafts, Chocks, Re-

ceipts, etc
The following rates of commission arc allowed ou

Stamps and Stamped Paper:
On 2o and upwards 8 per cent.
"100 " 3 '
" 800 " 4 "
Address all orders, etc., to

STAMP AOEXUV,
No. 304 CI1E8NUT BTHEET, Pi 1 1 L A DE LPH I A.

O T I C E I NTERNAL REVENUE.
The undersigned will sell at public sale, on TH CRM.

PAY, November 11. Irti.Sst 11 o'clock A.M., at No. 8.17
(.FRMAN Street, the following distillery apparatus aud
appurienunoes, viz. :

One hiam cnnino and Boilors, Mash Tubs, Cop.ior
Pumps, Platlorm Scales, etc.

The suid articles are eiel and distrainod upon for non-
payment of taxes, etc., due U. U. Internal Keveniie.

,MMKN N. K Kit VH,

HJkt Pcputj OuUwtvt- - Jims, wwlrivt,

AMUSEMENTS.

3

C A D E M Y OF M U 8 I (j
HERRMANN,rn FS 1 lDHUTATEUR.

RFF1NED IM.tlNlov - ,
DKLKiUTFUL MYBTFRY.

FEATS OF MODERN MxrtnTHIS (Friday) KV K NINO, November A.CHANCs; OF PROOKAMMK
ENTIRELY NEW.NKVKH MKKHOC A l P l p rr.--r.

NO APPLIANCE OF MKoHANIsil
Or assistance of paraphernalia of any kind, sro' Jse Jastonishing pertiiriiiancps.

(Kntarday), SIXTH NIOH r
sets; Faiuily'tJircln.

now for snlo at. Tramplor's Music Stor.i VC hesnnt street, and at the Academy. ),1 altf

I ATTI MATINEE ACA11EMY OK MIIPMr. MAX K'IRAKOSOII h..i..ilor ana i.inoe
"ATVRDAY, November , at, 2 o'clock.The Invt npptiuam-- in this city tiu.itit.rvi

pi estest living Conceit Vocalist, of. the
vAKiaHTA PATTI.(prior to her departure t he principal cities of the

At Ihison'y Cilia Pntti Matinoe,,, Al l."8 C A KIjO'I I A PATTI

Mr. HkNKY lSiilMRh4the noted F.,Rli.h Tenor, his in Philndol.
JOSEni HERRMANNS.

'e.."r''H' ,in""n Basso.r ri nv

heat, now at the Academy .LdTaw A. 'i'nin .X"n5Kb Chesnut streot.

LAURA K E E N E'8CHFSNUT 8TREKT THHATnn-TO-NIOHT.FIRS- r

BKNKKIT'
I'AL'RA KKrtNK,

Whrnvillbe presented, with slcast unequalled in NewYoik or London,
SCHOOL FOR SCANDALLALY TEAZLE. LAURA KEENR1 he whole t appoarinir

ON mondaV- - 'bdous."Doors open at 7. Commence at 1.
yALNUT STREET TIIEATRE, BEGINS AT

' THIS (Friday) FVFNINO. Nov 6
BNOAI4EMKNT FOR

LCOILLK WKHTKRN.'-ybowillhav- e

the honor of apearius in her Powerfulcreation and thrillinK portraiture of
LADK ISABEL VANE,

IN
EA8T J'yNNE: ". THE ELOPEMENT.In bich arrand impersonation she is

WITHOUT A RIVAL.
8ATURDA at 2 o'clock Rouclcanlf.OCTOROON; OK, LIFE IN LOU 18 1 AN A.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET
BeRins X to K

MONDAY AftD EVERY EVENINOI'irst production in America of Boucicault and Biron'splay,
LOST AT BEA.

t, . Jtwittl n!w Scenory.
Ciis't18 onuinsl Music, and an effhiant

tliledrii?arlkUlnr8 f ,cenery' 'ne'donts, etc., see bills of
Beats secured ail days in advance.

"I? O X'S AMERICAN TILE AT RE.THE ZANFRETTA TROUPE.
AND UROU FAMILY,LAST WEEK OF THE CLODOCHk TROUPETHE GREEK KLVVE, ROSE OF SHARON FTOMatinee on SATURDAY A FTERNOON atTaolock.

UPREZ & BENEDICT'S OPERA HOUSE,
SEVENTH Street, below Arch. -

( Late '1 heutre Cotiiique).
Crowded bouses nnd deliKliterl audii-nce- s nichtlv

THIS FVFNINO, AND CONTINUE EVERY NI JHTSecond week of the preut incoinjmralile
DUl'REZ A BENEDICTS

Gieantic Minstrels and Burlesque Opera Troupo. '
Introducing another immense new programme.

- irst Week-- Creat Shadow P.i ntoniiiue.
First Weck-I.- zy Nerro Dick. fH l m
Adiiiitsion, oOc; Oaliery, o c. ; Paniuette, Too.

TVEW ELEVENTH STREET 6Peai HOUSE, ELEVENTH Street, above Chesnut.1HIC FAMILY RESORT.
CARNCKOS8 A DIXEY'8 MINSTRELS

the great Stur Troupe of tbe world, in their una'analler
ETHIOPIAN SOIREES,

OPF.RATICs1LTS8nIdA1,8 SNGS'

EVERYffiN BURLESQUES

R. F. SIMPSON, TretARliVROaa- - M'JSffi
A T SENTZ AND IIASSLER'S SATURDAYIV MATINEE, the talented Franks Family II 52b

RATIONAL HALL.
MARKET STREET.

MACE A TAYLOU'S

GREAT SENSATION C0MBINATI0N,- -

COMMENCINQ MONDAY, Novomber 8.

ONE WEEK ONLY.

JAMES MACE, retired Champion of Ensland in bis
celebrated Statuesque Illustrations.

JAME8 TAYLOR, the Great Iondon Comique. 111.

c O N C E R T HAL
GRAND ORCHESTRAL CONCERT.' The nublio is resiectftillv informal thi.t.

MR. THEODORE: THOMAS,
ToROther with bis

MARVELLOUS ORCHESTRA,
Ccmiwspd of

TH HITS' TWO DISTINGUISHED ARTISTS.
Will give

THREE GRAND CONCERTS,
Commencing

THURSDAY, Novombor 11.
Further paiticulais in future advertisements. 11 3 tf

AND IIASSLER'S MATINEES-MUblO- AL

FUND HALL, 1B69-Jt- ), every SATURDAY AFTFROON at o'cloclT. ltl 18

VALER'S (LATE MILLER'S) WINTEf
Nos. Tflfl, 729. 724, and 72ti VINE Stree

THE GRAND ORCHESTRION, formerly the proper?
of the GRAND DUKE OF BADEN, purchased at greaexpense by JACOB VALKR. of this city, in oomhinathr
with FI.AMER'S ORCHESTRA ana Miss NELLIiANDERSON, will perform EVERY AFTERNOON am
FVICNINU at the place. Adinissiul
free. 1 13tf

PATENTS.

PATENT OFFICE Sv
N. W. Corner FOURTH and CHESNUT

(Entrance on FOURTH street).

FRANCIS D. FAS70ZIZUS,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

FatenW procured for Inventions In the Unite.
States and Foreign Countries, and all business ra
luting to the sunie promptly transacted. Call or aa.
for circulars on Patents.

Open till 9 o'clock every evening. 8 8 smthC

tf I L L I A M 8. IRWIN.
GENERAL TA.TEXT AGENT,

No. 40G LIBRARY STREET:
OUTOALTS PATENT ELASTIC JOINT IROJV

ROOF.
AMERICAN CORRUGATED IRON GO'S MANTJ

FACTUREb. FIRE-PROO- BUILDINGS, KTO.
TAYLOR A OOALE'8 PATENT AUTOMATIO "

LOOK-U- SAFETY VALVE.
BRADFORD'S LOW WATER INDICATOR, ETO.

KTO. IU lin tl 1 1

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. Corner FOTJIITH and WAINUr

4

rniLADELPUIA.

KEEa LESS THAN ANY OTJJEK UKLIAHU
AGENCY.

8end for pumphle on Patcuta.

8 4 thgtnf CHARLES H. EVANS

TATE Blolll 8 FOR SALE. STATEs of a valuable Invention just Patented, and for
i.d fil'll' lNii, CI I TING, and CHlVr-IN- of dried beef.

caLlwae, etc., are uereojr i uuio., ,ut tio. ,1, uu ariicm
of arout vuluo to piopiletors of hotels and restaurants,
and it should be introduced into every family. STATU

Si r silo. Model enn be seen at TliLKGRAPlI
OFFICH?. COOPER'S POINT. N. .1.

MATS AND OAP8,
HAVARBURTON'S IMPROVED

Hats (patented), in all
the improved fashions of the oq$oa, CUKNUT Street.
IteiV (tool to tbe i'UM Gihwe, U ht tyii


